Chequers l Bramble Lane l off Crays Lane l Thakeham l RH20 3DZ

Chequers
Bramble Lane l off Crays Lane l Thakeham l RH20 3DZ

PRICE £1,200,000

An attractive individual character home located on a private lane set within the picturesque village of Thakeham occupying just over a third of an acre of land, with its local
Pub and 12th century Church. Internally, the property is immaculately presented offering spacious and versatile accommodation extending to 2500 square feet comprising:
entrance hall with oak flooring, sitting room with wood burning stove, four ground floor bedrooms with second bedroom having re-fitted en-suite, bedroom five/reception
room, study, re-fitted family shower room and separate w.c., superb bespoke fitted kitchen/dining room with integrated appliances, first floor master bedroom with large
re-fitted en-suite and built-in dressing room. Outside, there are beautiful landscaped gardens with southerly aspect to the rear, extensive driveway parking and in and out
driveway with detached Sussex Barn style car port and workshop.

• Individual Character Home

• Occupying 0.33 of an acre

• Superb Kitchen/Dining Room

• Reception Room/Bedroom Five

• Private Lane

• Reception Hall

• Shower Room

• Beautiful Landscaped Gardens

• Extending to 2500 Sqft

• Separate Cloakroom

• En-suite & Dressing Room to Main Bedroom • Detached Sussex Barn Car Port

• Four/Five Bedrooms

• Sitting Room with Feature Woodburner • En-suite to Bedroom Two

• In and Out Driveway Parking

Entrance Part double glazed front
door to:
Reception Hall Oak flooring, radiator,
feature exposed oak beams,
concealed spot lighting, feature oak
and leaded light windows.
Inner Hallway Understairs storage
cupboard, radiator, concealed spot
lighting, built-in storage cupboard.
Re-Fitted Ground Floor Cloakroom
Low level flush w.c., wall-mounted
wash hand basin, tiled flooring.
Sitting Room 22' 6 maximum" x 21'
0 maximum" (6.86m x 6.4m)
Accessed via steps down from inner
hallway with double wooden doors.
Feature fireplace with cast iron wood
burner, stone hearth, recessed
exposed brick and oak beam, two
radiators, Velux windows, concealed
unit double glazed windows
overlooking garden, feature corner
recessed area with exposed beams,
oak flooring, concealed spot lighting,
door to:
Open Plan Kitchen/Dining Room 24'
10 maximum" x 20' 0 maximum"
(7.57m x 6.1m) Bespoke fitted
kitchen with range of granite working
surfaces, space and plumbing for
washing machine and tumble dryer,
integrated 'NEFF' dishwasher, inset
one and a half bowl stainless steel
sink with swan neck mixer tap and
groove drainer, eye-level cupboards
with under-lighting, inset 'NEFF' five
ring Induction hob with extractor
over, 'NEFF' twin ovens and grill
under, central island with drawers and
storage cupboards under, concealed
spot lighting, two vertical radiators,
part glazed double door to rear
garden, steps down leading to part
glazed door to rear garden, pull-out

drawer rack and storage cupboard
with space for American style
fridge/freezer, skylight with Velux
window, feature oak beams with
recessed dining area, concealed unit
double glazed windows overlooking
rear garden, 'Travertine' tiled flooring.
Ground Floor Bedroom Two 14' 6" x
12' 7" (4.42m x 3.84m) Dual aspect
sealed unit double glazed windows,
concealed spot lighting, radiator,
door to:
Re-Fitted En-Suite Shower Room
Sliding glass and chrome screen,
fitted independent shower unit with
overhead soaker, low level flush w.c.,
wall-mounted wash hand basin, part
tiled walls, Velux windows, concealed
spot lighting, heated chrome towel
rail.
Ground Floor Bedroom Three 13' 7
maximum" x 10' 7" (4.14m x 3.23m)
Radiator, sealed unit double glazed
windows, oak flooring.
Ground Floor Bedroom Four 12' 2" x
9' 9" (3.71m x 2.97m) Radiator,
sealed unit double glazed windows,
oak flooring.
Family Shower Room Sliding glass
and chrome screen with fitted
independent shower unit, fully tiled
walls, tiled flooring, heated chrome
towel rail, low level flush w.c., wallmounted wash hand basin with
monobloc tap, concealed spot
lighting, wall-mounted mirror.
Study 10' 9" x 9' 1" (3.28m x 2.77m)
Oak flooring, radiator, sealed unit
double glazed windows, feature
exposed beams, part vaulted ceiling.
Reception Room/Bedroom Five 14'
7" x 11' 9" (4.44m x 3.58m) Oak
flooring, dual aspect sealed unit
double glazed windows, radiator,
concealed spot lighting.

Stairs to: Feature leaded light window
to:
Landing Area Oak balustrade.
Master Bedroom 16' 1" x 15' 5"
(4.9m x 4.7m) Exposed timber beams,
built-in wardrobe cupboards, two
radiators, concealed spot lighting,
door to:
Re-Fitted En-Suite Bathroom Panelled
bath, large walk-in shower with
overhead soaker, independent shower
unit, fully tiled, wall-mounted wash
hand basin with monobloc tap, two
heated chrome towel rails, concealed
spot lighting, tiled flooring.

Outside
Front Garden Central lawned area,
gravelled in and out driveway with
extensive parking, raised circular
brick flower bed, shaped brick
pathways, lawned areas with various
shrubs and plants, enclosed by
fence panelling and hedging, timber
car barn with power and light
measuring 16' x 9'3, door with
adjoining workshop with power and
light measuring 16' x 9'1, outside
lighting.
Side Gravelled and Paved Section
of Garden Large timber log store
and storage shed measuring 11'9 x
5'9, outside water tap.
Rear Garden Predominantly south
facing, sunken paved terrace,
shaped lawned areas, circular paved
feature, further range of mature
trees and shrubs and flower
borders, enclosed by fence
panelling and ranch fencing, gate
accessing steps to High Street
below.
EPC Rating: Band D.

“We’ll make you
feel at home…”
Fowlers Greenfield House, The Square, Storrington, West Sussex, RH20 4DJ

Important Notice
1. Fowlers wish to inform all prospective purchasers that these sales particulars do not form part of
any contract and have been prepared in good faith to give a fair overall viewing of the property.
2. We have not undertaken a structural survey, nor tested that the services, appliances,
equipment or facilities are in good working order.
3. Fowlers cannot verify that any necessary consents have been obtained for conversions,
extensions and other alterations such as underpinning, garaging and conservatories etc.

4.

www.fowlersonline.co.uk

storrington@fowlersonline.co.uk 01903 745844

Any reference to such alterations is not intended as a statement that any necessary planning
or building consents have been obtained and if such details are fundamental to a purchase,
then prospective buyers should contact this office for further information or make further
enquiries on their own behalf.
Any area, boundary, distances or measurements referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon. If such details are fundamental to a purchase, please contact this
office for further information.

5.

6.

Managing Director:
Marcel Hoad MRICS

The photographs shown in these details show only certain aspects of the property at the
time they were taken. Certain aspects therefore may have changed and it should not be
assumed that the property remains precisely as displayed in the photographs.
Fowlers cannot verify whether the property and its grounds are subject to any restrictive
covenants, rights of way, easements etc, and purchasers are advised to make further
enquiries to satisfy themselves on these points.
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